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Oxidative stability and radical scavenging activity of extra virgin olive
oils: An electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy study
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Abstract10

The oxidative stability of extra virgin olive oils (EVOO) from the Greek island of Crete was evaluated by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
spectroscopy and the spin trapping technique. The spin trapN-t-butyl-�-phenylnitrone (PBN) was added to the olive oil samples and the production
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 Pf free radicals was monitored during heating at 70C. Induction time for the accelerated oxidation of virgin olive oils at 70C was determined. Th
PR results were compared with the oxidative stability values provided by the Rancimat method at 110◦C and high linear correlations were fou

r = 0.922). EPR spin trapping provides a sensitive and rapid method for evaluating the oxidative stability of EVOO. The same sample
xtra virgin olive oils were also examined for their radical scavenging activity (RSA) toward the stable galvinoxyl radical by EPR spec
he decrease of the intensity of the EPR signal upon incubation time was followed. Both oxidative stability and radical scavenging
VOO samples were correlated to their content in polyphenols and tocopherols.
2006 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction

One of the most severe quality problems of virgin olive oil is
ts oxidative rancidity due to oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids
nd subsequent formation of compounds that possess unpleasant

aste and odor[1]. Virgin olive oil presents a remarkable resis-
ance to oxidation, which has been related to both its fatty acid
omposition and the high levels of natural antioxidants, such
s polar and non-polar phenols (polyphenols, tocophenols) and
arotenoids[2,3]. The oxidative process affecting the stability
f vegetable oils is often called autoxidation and involves a free
adical formation mechanism[4]. Autoxidation process is char-
cterized by a very slow initial stage (induction time) followed
y a sudden increase in oxidation rate[5]. Free radicals pro-
uced during the oxidation process are very reactive and never
each a concentration high enough to be directly detected. The
nly adequate technique for such a determination is the elec-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +30 210 7273736; fax: +30 210 7273758.
E-mail address: vpapa@eie.gr (V. Papadimitriou).

tron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy and th
of spin traps. This class of compounds may react with tran
radicals to yield stabilized species, which subsequently ca
measured by EPR[6,7]. Most of the spin-trapping agents us
have a nitrone-type group, which is able to form a nitroxide (
adduct) during the trapping of the free radical. Among sev
nitrones used as spin traps,N-t-butyl-�-phenylnitrone (PBN
was preferred due to its lipophilic character and the stabili
the resulting spin adducts[8]. PBN has been successfully us
as a spin trap for the entrapment of lipid free radicals in f
lipids [9], vegetable oils and their mixtures[10], mayonnais
[11] and fish oil[12].

Phenolic compounds present in virgin olive oils are str
free radical scavengers. Studies have shown that stable ra
such as 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH).N,N-Dimethyl-
p-phenylenediamine (DMPD) or the superoxide anion prod
by the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system, were effectively s
enged by virgin olive oil polar and lipidic fractions[13–15]. In
the present study, the stable galvinoxyl radical was prefe
since no information was available concerning the scaven
ability of crude virgin olive oils toward this radical.
003-2670/$ – see front matter © 2006 Published by Elsevier B.V.
oi:10.1016/j.aca.2006.02.007
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The objective of this study was to evaluate whether EPR spin59

trapping technique can provide a sensitive and rapid method for60

evaluating the resistance of extra virgin olive oils (EVOO) to free61

radical formation under mild oxidation conditions. Quantifica-62

tion of free radicals was approached by external calibration using63

a stable lipophilic radical. A comparison of EPR spectroscopy64

with the Rancimat method was also made. Moreover, EPR spec-65

troscopy of the stable galvinoxyl free radical was considered66

in order to estimate the radical scavenging activity (RSA) of67

extra virgin olive oils. Both oxidative stability and radical scav-68

enging activity results were correlated to the content of olive69

oil samples in antioxidant compounds such as polyphenols and70

tocopherols.71

2. Experimental72

2.1. Chemicals73

N-t-Butyl-�-phenylnitrone and 16-doxyl stearic acid (16-74

DSA) were obtained from Sigma. Galvinoxyl free radical was75

from Aldrich. The Folin Ciocalteau reagent, isooctane andn-76

hexane were from Merck. Triolein (65%) was from Sigma.77

Caffeic acid was from Fluka. Acetonitrile and methanol liquid78

chromatography (LC) grade were from Merck. Standards of�-,79

�-, �-tocopherols were purchased from Fluka.80
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acid. Results were expressed as microgram of caffeic acid equiv-109

alents (CAE) per gram of oil. 110

2.4. HP LC separation, identification and quantification of 111

tocopherols of virgin olive oil 112

Tocopherols in olive oil were determined using HPLC. Oil113

sample solutions were prepared by dilution of 4 g oil into 50 ml114

n-hexane LiChrosolv 98%. Oil sample solutions were filtered115

through a 45�m membrane filter (Gelman), before the analytical116

procedure[17]. The elution system was acetonitrile/methanol117

75:25 v/v. Separation was achieved at 1.5 ml/min flow rate,118

on a Kromasil 100 C18, 5�m, 250 mm× 4.6 mm column i.d. 119

(Rigas Laboratories, Thessaloniki). The injection volume was120

20�l. The UV–vis detector set at 220 and 290 nm. The column121

remained at 23◦C, during the HPLC analysis. To determine mea-122

surements precision, each oil sample was injected three times.123

Calibration curves were prepared by using�-, �-, �-tocopherol 124

standards. 125

2.5. EPR measurements 126

EPR measurements were carried out at constant room tem-127

perature 25◦C. using a Bruker ER 200D spectrometer operating128

at the X-band. The spectrometer was equipped with a Double129

Rectangular Cavity ER 4105 DR and samples were taken up130
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.2. Samples

Different extra virgin olive oil samples (n = 15) from the
sland of Crete were used in this study. All samples were
ided by Cretan Unions of Agricultural Cooperatives (CUA
he CUAC of Sitia provided seven samples (S1–S7), the C
f Merabelo provided three samples (MR1–MR3), three s
les were by the CUAC of Mylopotamos (ML1–ML3) and t
amples were from the CUAC of Peza (P1, P2). All olive
amples were used as received.

.3. Quantification of polyphenols in olive oils

The oil sample solutions were prepared by dissolving
f oil in 50 ml n-hexane. The polyphenols were extracted f

hese solutions with three 30 ml portions of CH3OH/H2O (80/20
/v). The mixture was shaken each time for 10 min, at 300
he separation of oil solution and methanol–water solution
chieved by centrifugation for 15 min, at 6000 rpm. The extr
ere brought to dryness and then the residues were dissol
ml methanol. The resulting solutions were stored at−20◦C,
ntil analysis.

The concentration of polyphenols in the methanolic ex
as estimated with Folin Ciocalteau reagent[16]. The prepara

ion of the samples consisted of dilution of 0.5 ml methan
xtract, 1 ml Folin Ciocalteau reagent and, after 3 min, 3.
0% Na2CO3 in a 50 ml volumetric flask, with nano-pure wat
he absorbance of the samples was measured after 1
5 min, at 725 nm against a blank sample with a UV–vis s

rophotometric detector, model SUV2120, Scinco. The cal
ion curve was constructed using standard solutions of ca
ACA 227249 1–6

-

.

in

d
-

n 734-PQ-8, thin wall suprasil, EPR sample tubes (Wilm
lass Co., Buena, NJ, USA). Typical instrument settings w

entre field, 3470 G; scan range, 100 G; gain, 20,000; time
tant, 500 ms; modulation amplitude, 1 G; phase 90◦; microwave
ower, 3.1 mW (for the oxidative stability studies) and 6.3 m
for the RSA studies). Data collection was performed u
he computerized program DAT-200 (Data Acquisition P
ram, University Lubeck, Germany) and analysed with the
Graphic Evaluation Program version 1.2) program for pers
omputer. Simulations of the experimental spectra were
ucted with the simulation program WTNSIM (National In

ute of Environment and Health Sciences).

.6. Evaluation of oxidative stability

Free radical accumulation was measured by heating
VOO samples in a water bath at 70◦C. The EVOO sample

1 g) were contained in EPR sample tubes. Prior to heatin
ipophilic spin trapN-t-butyl-�-phenylnitrone was added (fin
oncentration: 3 mg g−1 oil) to react with the free radicals as th
ormed during the incubation period. EVOO samples were w
rawn every 60 min periods, allowed to equilibrate in a w
ath at 25◦C and then analysed in the EPR spectrometer.
ignal intensities were approached by double integration o
pectra.Fig. 1shows the EPR spectrum of the stable PBN
dducts formed in olive oil during heating. Integral intens
ere plotted against time to show the accumulation of free

cals. The induction time was determined as the period of
uring which radicals are formed very slowly before a sud
harp linear increase in signal intensity. Induction time was
or the evaluation of the oxidative stability of EVOO samp
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Fig. 1. EPR spectra of the PBN spin-adducts in EVOO samples after 6 h (dotted
line) and 24 h (solid line) of incubation at 70◦C.

during heating. The oxidative stability of each EVOO sample160

was investigated by three independent experiments.161

2.7. Quantification of radicals162

The lipophilic spin probe 16-doxyl stearic acid dissolved in163

triolein was used as external standard for the quantitative analy-164

sis of PBN spin adducts formed during EVOO heating at 70◦C.165

Solutions of 16-DSA with concentrations ranging from 10 to166

80�M were prepared and EPR spectra were recorded and ana167

ysed as mentioned above. 16-DSA dissolved in triolein gave168

stable EPR spectra consisting of three peaks. All measuremen169

were performed in triplicate. When the concentration of 16-DSA170

was increased, the signal intensity of the corresponding EPR171

spectrum, as determined by double integration, was increased172

linear relationship of the integral intensity to 16-DSA concen-173

tration (�M) was observed. The regression equation is the fol-174

lowing: integral intensity = 0.0403 + 0.043[16-DSA],r = 0.998,175

standard error = 0.102,n = 6.176

2.8. Evaluation of radical scavenging activity177

Samples of EVOO from Crete were examined for their radical178

scavenging activity toward the stable galvinoxyl radical (Galv-179

O•) by EPR spectroscopy. EVOO (20–80 mg) was added in a180

0.12 mM solution of Galv-O• in isooctane and the mixture was181
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3. Results and discussion 193

3.1. Quantification of polyphenols and tocopherols 194

Total polyphenol and�-, �-, �-tocopherol content of EVOO 195

samples used in the present study is given inTable 1. 196

Total phenolic analysis showed that EVOO samples contained197

73.8–147.5�g (CAE)/g of oil. The relatively low content in 198

total polyphenols can be possibly ascribed to the elapsed199

time between olive oil production and polyphenol determina-200

tion. Also, the HPLC analysis showed that EVOO contained201

142–278�g total tocopherols/g of oil. 202

3.2. Oxidative stability of virgin olive oils 203

Virgin olive oil samples were examined for the produc-204

tion of free radicals after thermal treatment at 70◦C by spin 205

trapping using PBN. The nitrone lipophilic compound, PBN,206

trapped these highly reactive species to form stable PBN spin207

adducts. The EPR spectra of PBN spin adducts exhibit restricted208

rotational motion. Simulation of the experimental EPR spectra209

indicated hyperfine splitting constantsαN = 14.73± 0.02 G and 210

αH = 2.50± 0.1 G. The width of the centre-line, Bpp, was found211

5.09± 0.2 G (Fig. 1). This result could be possibly ascribed to212

the decreased mobility of the radicals due to the long chain of the213

oxidized lipids and/or the high viscosity of the reaction medium214
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Oransferred into an EPR sample tube for analysis. EPR sp

ere recorded for 30–35 min at 25◦C. The EPR spectrum
alvinoxyl radical in isooctane consists of one broad peak.
ignal intensity of galvinoxyl radical was decreased upon EV
ddition. The % remaining galvinoxyl radicals were calcula

rom the following equation:

Remaining Galv− O• = 100− A0 − A

A0
× 100

hereA0 is the integral intensity of the EPR spectrum o
ontrol sample (galvinoxyl solution which contains refined o
il) and A is the integral intensity of the EPR spectrum in
resence of the same volume of EVOO. All experiments w
erformed in triplicate.
ACA 227249 1–6

l-

ts

A

a

6]. Because of line broadening, spectroscopic paramete
he trapped radicals cannot be determined with certainty. B
ned EPR lines are also obtained when several radical ad
re formed due to unresolved hyperfine splitting that cause
verlapping. As observed inFig. 1, the intensity of the EPR si
al was increased with incubation time, which is indicativ
BN spin adducts accumulation.
Furthermore, PBN was used as a spin trap for the evalu

f the oxidative stability of virgin olive oil samples. Oxidati
tability was expressed as the period of time during whic
PR signal due to PBN spin adducts could be detected (indu

able 1
otal polyphenol and�-, �-, �-tocopherol contents of the EVOO samples stu

ample Polyphenols (�g g−1 oil) Tocopherols (�g g−1 oil)

� � �

1 104.36 261 8.5 1.2
2 125.56 209 8.2 0.4
L1 73.824 132 9.3 0.9
L2 100.02 255 20.7 2.7
L3 111.18 236 21.5 n.d
R1 147.5 211 9.2 n.d
R2 140.4 231 11.0 n.d
R3 112.6 191 10.3 n.d
1 140.1 206 6.7 n.d
2 116.05 187 5.4 n.d
3 113.92 180 17.9 0.8
4 104.94 168 7.0 0.9
5 135.97 205 1.58 2.3
6 132.84 195 7.1 n.d
7 120.08 178 7.4 n.d

.d., Not determined.
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Fig. 2. EPR integral intensity against incubation time for radical formation from
EVOO containing the spin trap PBN (3�g g−1 oil) heated at 70◦C. The induction
time is determined as the period of time before the sudden sharp increase of
signal intensity. Error bars show the variations of three determinations in terms
of standard deviation.

time). Fig. 2 shows the sharp linear increase of EPR integral226

intensity during storage of the olive oil sample at 70◦C.227

Table 2 shows the induction times of all the VOO sam-228

ples examined as determined by the EPR spin trapping tech229

nique. The induction times obtained were within the range230

41–98.4 min. The sample, MR 1, with the highest induction time231

(98.4± 0.6 min) is the more resistant to the formation of free rad-232

icals under thermal treatment whereas the sample, ML 1, with233

the lowest induction time 41± 0 min) is the more susceptible to234

free radical formation. As it can be observed fromTable 2, even235

small changes in oxidative stability were detected when the EPR236

spin trapping technique was considered.237

When the results ofTable 2concerning the oxidative stabil-238

ity of the olive oil samples were compared to their content in239

Table 2
Evaluation of oxidative stability of virgin olive oils (VOO) based on induction
times determined by Rancimat at 110◦C and by EPR spectroscopy at 70◦C
(mean values± S.D.,n = 3)

Sample EPR Rancimat
Induction time (min) Induction time (h)

P1 66.5 (±2.6) 21.23
P2 59.9 (±0.6) 20.86
ML1 41 (±0) 16.22
ML2 65.5 (±1.7) 18.43
ML3 52.6 (±4.7) 19.98
M
M
M
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

antioxidant compounds, namely polyphenols and tocopherols240

(Table 1), the following conclusions can be drawn. The high241

oxidative stability of sample MR1 is mostly due to the high con-242

centration of polyphenols (147.5�g g−1 oil) and partly to the 243

high concentration of tocopherols (220�g g−1 oil). The olive 244

oil sample with the lowest oxidative stability, ML1, had the245

lowest content in polyphenols (73.8�g g−1 oil) and the low- 246

est content in tocopherols (142�g g−1 oil) among all samples 247

tested. In general, VOO with high contents in total polyphe-248

nols and tocopherols are more resistant to free radical for-249

mation under accelerated oxidation conditions. Two olive oils250

with similar content in total polyphenols, P1 (10436�g g−1
251

oil) and S4 (104.94�g g−1 oil), exhibit different oxidative sta- 252

bilities probably due to their different content in tocopherols253

(271 and 176�g g−1, respectively). Namely, sample P1 is more254

stable to thermal treatment (ITEPR= 66.5 min) than sample S4 255

(ITEPR= 44.2 min). This finding suggests a synergistic action256

between polyphenols and tocopherols in inducing oxidative sta-257

bility. In addition, two samples with similar total tocopherol258

content MR3 (201�g g−1) and S6 (202�g g−1) have differ- 259

ent oxidative stabilities (ITEPR= 41.9 min and ITEPR= 73.4 min, 260

respectively), probably due the different content in total polyphe-261

nols (sample S6 is richer in polyphenols than sample MR3).262

When linear regression analysis was carried out, in order to263

evaluate the relationship between the EPR induction time and264

the concentration of total hydrophilic phenols (�g g−1 oil), a 265

s 266

I 267

268

W valu-269

a d the270

c 271

t en272

r ct273

o abil-274

i ntly,275

M nt276

t sta-277

b ts.278

am-279

p idely280

u of281

f 282

v cimat283

e lin-284

e EPR285

s 286

I 287

288

T ods,289

n with290

t a- 291

b ing292
U
N

CR1 98.4 (±0.6) 24.94
R2 85.5 (±5) 24.63
R3 41.9 (±3) 17.55
1 79.8 (±2.1) 23.11
2 52 (±1) 19.88
3 94.3 (±0.5) 19.86
4 44.2 (±4.2) 19.12
5 79.7 (±0) 23.59
6 73.4 (±2.8) 21.59
7 83.4 (±2.9) 18.98
ACA 227249 1–6

-
atisfactory correlation was obtained:

TEPR = −13.33+ 0.68 [Polyphenols],

(r = 0.697, standard error= 14.08, n = 15)

hen a similar regression analysis was carried out to e
te the relationship between the EPR induction time an
oncentration of total tocopherols (�-, �- and�-) (�g g−1 oil),
he correlation was low (r = 0.276). Similar results have be
eported by Baldioli et al.[2] concerning the antioxidant effe
f hydrophilic phenols and tocopherols on the oxidative st

ty of VOO as determined by the Rancimat method. Rece
ateos et al.[18] reported that�-tocopherols (the most abunda

ocopherol in VOO) seem to have small contribution to VOO
ility whereaso-diphenols are the most effective antioxidan

Table 2also shows the induction times of the same VOO s
les as determined by the Rancimat method, which is w
sed in industry for the determination of oxidative stability

ats and oils. As it can be observed from the values ofTable 2, a
ery good agreement exists between the EPR and the Ran
stimated induction times. The following equation shows the
ar correlation between the induction times determined by
pectroscopy (ITEPR) and by the Rancimat method (ITRancimat):

TEPR(min) = −64.5 + 6.19 ITRancimat(h),

(r = 0.922, standard error= 7.3108, n = 13)

he high linear correlation found between the two meth
amely EPR spin trapping and Rancimat, is in agreement

he results reported by others[10] concerning the oxidative st
ility of several vegetable oils and their mixtures. This find
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indicates that EPR spin trapping spectroscopy can be applied293

as a mild, sensitive and rapid technique in order to evaluate the294

resistance of virgin olive oils to free radical formation.295

3.3. Quantification of radicals296

The concentrations of radicals formed in olive oil samples and297

trapped by PBN were determined, after incubation for 6 and 24 h298

at 70◦C (Table 3). In all samples the radical concentration after299

24 h of treatment was find to be significantly higher than after 6 h.300

EVOO samples with high oxidative stability generally present a301

high radical concentration ratio (C24h/C6h), case of samples P1,302

ML2 and MR1 with ratios 16, 29 and 16, respectively, whereas303

the less stable ones showed a much lower ratio, case of samples304

ML1 and S4 with ratios 5 and 6, respectively. In the later case305

the low radical concentration ratio may be attributed to the high306

decomposition rate of the PBN radical adduct in the presence of307

low concentration of antioxidants.308

3.4. Radical scavenging activity of virgin olive oils309

The antiradical properties of the EVOO samples examined310

were estimated by EPR spectroscopy of the stable galvinoxyl311

free radical, isooctane was used throughout the experiment to312

dissolve both free radicals and olive oil samples. Galvinoxyl313
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Fig. 3. EPR spectra of galvinoxyl radicals in the presence of 2% (v/v) EVOO at
different incubation times: (solid line) 0 min, (dashed line) 2 min, (dotted line)
12 min, (short dashed line) 35 min.

Fig. 4shows the effect of EVOO concentration on the decay324

curves of the scavenging reaction mentioned above. By increas-325

ing the amount of EVOO the reaction rate was increased. Radical326

scavenging activity of EVOO samples based on the % remain-327

ing galvinoxyl activity after 30 min of incubation at 25◦C is 328

shown inTable 4. EVOO samples MR1, MR2, ML3, S1 and329

S2 exhibited high radical scavenging activities. After 30 min of330

incubation, 60.1%, 61.9%, 58%, 58.4% and 59.6% of the galvi-331

noxyl radicals were quenched by the above-mentioned samples,332

respectively. All these samples were found rich in total polyphe-333

nols and tocopherols (Table 1). EVOO samples with very low 334

radical scavenging activities were the samples S3, S7 and ML1,335

which after 30 min of incubation quenched only 33.9%. 39.8%336

and 39.9% of the galvinoxyl radicals, respectively. All these337

samples were among the poorest in polyphenols and tocopherols338

(Table 1). When linear regression analysis was carried out, in339

F n of
i
a

U
N

C
O

R
R

E
C

TE

ree radical has a well-defined EPR spectrum (Fig. 3). EPR sig-
al intensity was decreased upon EVOO addition due to
cavenging effect induced by olive oil antioxidant compou
he scavenging reaction taking place between the stable
• radical and the antioxidants is the following[19]:

alv-O• + A-OH ↔ Galv-OH+ A-O•

here A-OH is hydrogen donating compound such as poly
ols and tocopherols and A-O• the resulting unstable radica
rapid decrease in EPR signal intensity was observed w

he first 10 min of the scavenging reaction.

able 3
oncentration of radicals formed and trapped by PBN after 6 and 24 h h
t 70◦C as determined by using a standard curve based on 16-DSA disso

riolein (mean values± S.D.,n = 3)

ample Concentration of PBN spin-adducts (�M)

6 (h) 24 (h)

1 3 (±1) 47 (±3)
2 2 (±0) 60 (±2)
L1 7 (±1) 36 (±8)
L2 2 (±0) 58 (±1)
L3 4 (±1) 76 (±4)
R1 3 (±0) 49 (±2)
R2 4 (±1) 54 (±2)
R3 5 (±1) 75 (±4)
1 3 (±0) 65 (±1)
2 5 (±1) 75 (±5)
3 3 (±0) 66 (±8)
4 6 (±1) 24 (±4)
5 4 (±0.5) 59 (±4)
6 3 (±0.5) 52 (±3)
7 2 (±1) 42 (±3)
ACA 227249 1–6

ig. 4. Scavenging effect of EVOO on the galvinoxyl radical as a functio
ncubation time at different VOO concentrations: (�) 2% (v/v), (�) 5% (v/v)
nd (�) 9% (v/v).
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Table 4
Radical scavenging activity of EVOO from Crete based on the % remaining
activity of Galv-O• radicals after 30 min incubation, (mean values± S.D.,n = 3)

Sample % Remaining Galv-O• activity

P1 57.9 (±1.4)
P2 58.5 (±2.6)
ML1 60.3 (±1)
ML2 47.1 (±1)
ML3 42 (±1)
MR1 39.9 (±0.1)
MR2 38.1 (±1)
MR3 49.7 (±1.1)
S1 41.6 (±1)
S2 40.4 (±1.1)
S3 66.1 (±2.5)
S4 47.4 (±2.2)
S5 44.7 (±2.2)
S6 45.5 (±0.5)
S7 60.2 (±0.1)

Galv-O• = 0.120 mM, EVOO = 2% (v/v).

order to evaluate the relationship between the RSA for galvi-340

noxyl radical and the EPR or Rancimat estimated induction341

times and the concentration of total hydrophilic phenols (�g g−1
342

oil), the linear correlation obtained was not satisfactory (data343

not shown). This may be due to the fact that radical scaveng-344

ing was determined with two different types of radicals. Either345

a stable exogenous free radical (galvinoxyl) or endogenou346

free radicals generated in olive oil during oxidative decompo-347

sition. Moreover, within a biological system where a number348

of polyphenols, tocopherols and other hydrogen-donating com349

pounds exist, radical scavenging efficacy may be governed b350

reaction kinetics of a specific radical with various antioxidants,351

rather than antioxidant concentrations. In this respect, amon352

the phenolic compounds of the polar fraction different scaveng353

ing activities toward the galvinoxyl radical may exist. As it has354

been shown by McPhail et al.[19] marked differences existed355

between 15 different flavonoid compounds in the kinetics of the356

reduction of the galvinoxyl radical. On the other hand, Ramadan357

et al.[20] showed that the level of polyunsaturated fatty acids,358

the initial peroxide value and the levels of polar lipids also affect359

radical scavenging activity of crude oils.
360

4. Conclusion361

EPR spin trapping provides a sensitive and simple method fo362

e adi-363

c all364

c ere365

d nsid

ered, hi spite of the different experimental approaches the two366

methods considered, EPR spectroscopy and Rancimat, predict367

the same oxidative stabilities of extra virgin olive oils. Oxidative368

stability of virgin olive oils correlates with their concentration369

in polyphenols and tocopherols. On the other hand, galvinoxyl370

free radical quenching followed by EPR spectroscopy can pro-371

vide a useful method for estimating radical scavenging activity372

of extra virgin olive oils. 373
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